Heavy Airplay
Carl Stalling Project - Warner Cartoon Music 1936-58
William S. Burroughs - Dead City Radio
Moondog - Moondog
Little Richard - The Specialty Sessions
Robert Johnson - The Complete Recordings
Various - Havoc From Holland
Neil Young & Crazy Horse - Ragged Glory
The Vitamin B-12 - 4 LP Box Set
Beach Boys - Friends
Tuxedomoon - Pinheads On The Move
French Frith Kaiser Thompson...Invisible Means
Hals Adkins - Peanut Butter Rock & Roll
Cop Shoot Cop - Consumer Revolt
Various - ReR Records Quarterly Vol 3 #1
Jerry Lewis - Collectors Series
100 Flowers - 100 Years of Pulcritude
Lubricated Goat - Psychedelicaetessen
Little Walter - Hate To See You Go
R Stevie Moore - Greatesttits
Sun Ra - Purple Night
Chrome - Alien Soundtracks
Meters - Look - Ka Py Py
Various - Rockabilly Stars Vol. 2
Strange Games - Strange Games
Nikki Sudden - Groove
Various - Conclusion Of Unrestrained...
Jonathan Richman - Johnathan Goes Country
De Artsen - Conny Waves W/ a Shell
Jessie Mae Hemphill - Feelin Good
Superchunk - Superchunk
Everly Brothers - 24 Original Classics
Don Cherry - Multikulti
Cabaret Voltaire - Listen Up With ...
Various - Duck And Cover
Various - Voices
Ruth Brown - Miss Rhythm
Evan Lurie - Selling Water
Various - The Sound Of Kinshasa
Various - Have A Nice Day Vol. 6
Outback - Baka
Redd Kross - Third Eye
The Chrysanthemeum - Is That A Fish On Your ....?
Tackhead - Strange Things
Various - Do It A Cappella

Continued on reverse...
Heavy Continued
Hasil Adkins
Chumbawamba
Roy Orbison
Stan Freeberg
Killdozer
Shelley Hirsch/D.Winstein...Haiku Lingo
Nico
Larry Williams
Various
Percy Mayfield
Alice Donut
Shirley Collins
Mojo Nixon
Galaxie 500
Toys Went Berserk
Django Reinhardt
Unknownmix
Jandek
The Great Kat
Mekons
Sister Ray
Joe Liggins & The Honeydrippers...Joe Liggins
Clarence Williams Orch. Vol. 2 Featuring King Oliver
Samba Mapangala & Orch Virunga...Virunga Volcano
Cocteau Twins
Forever Einstein
Various
Various
Soundtrack
Hezekiah & House Rockers
Bix Beiderbecke
Albert King & Otis Rush
Can
Lonnie Johnson
Lee Scratch Perry
Jimmie Lunceford
Red Simpson
Roy Milton & His Solid Senders...Roy Milton
Miles Davis
Youssou N'Dour
Wreck
Frankfurter Kuroorchester
Various

Moon Over Madison
Slap!
Rare Orbison II
Collectors Series
For Ladies Only
Hanging Gardens
Bad Boy
The Aerial: a Journal Of Sound
Poet Of The Blues
Mule
The Power Of The True Love
Otis
Fourth Of July
The Smiler With A Knife
Djangology 49
Whaba!
Somebody In The Snow
Beethoven On Speed
E.U.N. '90
To Spite My Face
Joe Liggins & The Honeydrippers...Joe Liggins
Hezekiah & House Rockers
Singin' The Blues Vol. 1
Door To Door
Ege Bamyasi
Steppin' On The Blues
Mystic Warrior
Margie
Truck Drivin' Fool
Pangaea
Set
Soul Train
Live
News & The Blues Telling It

Medium Airplay
Vertigo
Billie Holiday
Dom Um Romao
Fats Waller
Nancy Sinatra
Angelo Badalamenti
My Bloody Valentine
Various
Skillet Lickers
Nick Cave & The Bad Seeds...The Weeping Song
Various
Syd Barrett
Various
Ant - Bee
Plastic Cow
Cowsills
Vertigo
The Quintessential Vol. 6
Dom Um Romao
Low Down Papa
Sugar
Twin Peaks Soundtrack
Glider
Spirit Eagle
Sol Time Tunes 1927-1931
Cuban Dance Party ...
The Madcap Laughs
Hard To Believe - Kiss Covers
Pure Electric Honey
The Plastic Cow Goes Moooooog

Amphet. Reptile
CBS
Muse
Biograph
Reprise
Warner
Sire
Earthworks
County
MGM

Continued on next page...
Medium Continued

W.O.O.
Aaron Neville
Helios Creed
Arcane Device/PGR
T.J. Fowler
P.D.Q. Bach
Various
Jesse Belvin
Beach Boys
Senator Flux
Wig Torture
Silverfish
Los Lobos
27 Various
Various
U Totem
Mickey Hart
Parleament
Mancini & Pops Orch.
Public Image Ltd.
No Man
Jellyfish Kiss
Green Pajamas
Think Tree
Various
Solomon Grundy
Jimmy Liggins
Love Dolls
Culture Musical Club
Various
Emerald Web
Tar
Flaming Lips
Dave Ray & Tony Glover
M. Stephenson & Daintees
Various
Vomit Launch
Fuel
Maceo Parker
Ultra Vivid Scene
Mr. Peppermint
Dorsey / Sinatra
Various
Louis Armstrong
Colours
Replacements
Darling Buds
Wanda Coleman
Burning Spear
Badfinger
Sleep Chamber
The Wolverton Brothers
B. Owens & His Buckeroos
Art Blakey & Jazz Msgrs.
John Coltrane
Toshi Reagon
Lennie Tristando Quint.
Virgil Thomson
Dave Van Ronk
Usenix Computing Systems
Sun Also Rises/Phan.309

Telescope
My Greatest Gift
Boxing The Clown
Fetish
Rockin Jump Band
Oedipus Tex
Conjunto Texmex Border Vol. 3
The Blues Balladeer
Party/Stack O Tracks
The Criminal Special
Just Say Flow
Cockeye
The Neighborhood
Approximately
Pop-Tai & Rachid Style
U Totem
At The Edge
The Clones Of Dr. Runkenstein
Mancini In Surround
Greatest Hits, So Far
Whamon Express
Animal Rites
Ghosts Of Love
Eight/Thirteen
The Original Golden Greats!
OtherStories/Stone Soup
Jimmie Liggins
Love One Another
Taarrb 4 The Music Of Zanzibar
Cajun Social Music
Manatee Dreams Of Neptune
Roundhouse
In A Priest Driven Ambulance
Ashes In My Whiskey
Salutation Road
Freedom Fire
Mr. Spench
Fuel
Roots Revisited
Special One
Mr. Peppermint
All Time Greatest Hits Vol. 4
Where's Stanton Park
Mack The Knife
Colours
All Shook Down
Crawldaddy
High Priestess Of Word
100th Anniversary M. Garvey
Day After Day Live
Sleep,...Or Forever Hold
Sucking Hind Tit
Kansas City Song
Three Blind Mice Vol. 1
Meditations
Justice
Live At Birdland 1949
2 Chamber Works And A Song Cyc
Mummin' To Myself
Vol. 3 No. 2 Winter 1990
Silt
Vital
Rounder
Amphet. Reptile
Silent
Savoy
Telarc
Rounder
Speciality
Capitol
Emergo
Big Rehab
Touch And Go
Slash
Twin Tone
Earthworks
Cuneiform
Ryko
Casablanca
RCA
Virgin
SST
Shimmy Disc
Green Monkey
Sineapplesap
Liberty
New Alliance
Specialty
Buy Our
Gobestyle
Rounder
Scarlet
Amphet. Reptile
Restless
Rough Trade
Capitol
Earthworks
Mad Rover
Sixth Int'l
Verve
CBS
99th Floor
RCA
Stanton Park
Pablo
Dot
Sire
CBS
New Alliance
Mango
Ryko
Inner X
Okra
Capitol
Blue Note
Impulse
Flying Fish
Jazz
CRI
Gazell
U. of California
Tupelo

Continued on reverse...
Medium Continued

Iconoclast
Bless
Drink Small
Mahlathini & Mahotella Queens...Paris Soweto
Steve Houben Trio
Harmony
3rd Bass
Dharma Bums
Muhammad Ali
Mike Mccgear
Laughing Hyenas
Gil Trythall
Adolescents
Various
My Life W/Thrill Kill
Salvation Army
The Velvets
Various
Bobby Bradford
Roosevelt "Booba" Barnes
Lena Horne
Jeff Dahl
Various
Laquann
Not Quite
Cotton Wells Bell Branch
Screaming Trees
Marco Davidskovsky

City Of Temptations
Gums
The Blues Doctor
Steve Houben Trio
Let There Be Harmony
The Cactus Collection
Bliss
Fights Tooth Decay
McGear
Life Of Crime
Nashville Gold
Adolescents
The Music Of Venezuela
A Girl Doesn't Get Killed...
Befour Three O'Clock
Tonight (Could Be The Night)
Don't Mourn - Organize!
One Night Stand
The Heart Broken Man
Stormy Weather
I Kill Me
Cajun Vol.1 Abbeville Break...
Notes Of A Native Son
...Or The Beginning
Harp Attack
Something About Today
Three Synchronisms

Light Airplay
The Delusions
S. Grappelli & M. Tyner
Hank Williams Jr.
Long Ryders
Roy Eldrige Krupa Orch...
Etta James
Various
Fortaleza
Gregory Isaacs
Martin Denny
Ferrante & Teicher
The Pogues
Michael Hedges
Sally Barker
Pato Banton
Petula Clark
Fellow Travelers
Inspirall Carpets
Lilac Time
Mark Isham
Larry Mitchell
Robert Cray
Betty Carter
Celtic Frost
Clockhammer
Arrow
Ketama
Kirtsty MacColl
Waterboys
Robert Rich/Steve Roach
L7

Into This
One On One
Greatest Hits
Native Sons
Uptown
Sugar
The Jazz Arranger Vol. 2
Say De Sangre Kolla, Quechua
Heartbreaker
Exotica Today
The Enchanted World Of...
Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, Yeah,...
Taproot
This Thymh Is Mine
Mad Professor
The World's Greatest Singer
No Easy Way
Commercial Rain
And Love For All
Maark Isham
Larry Mitchell
Midnight Stroll
Dropppin' Things
Vanity / Nemesis
Clockhammer
Soca Dance Party
Y Es Ke Me Han Kambiao Los...
The Real MacColl
Room To Roam
Strata
Smell The Magic

Fang
Bad Taste
Ichiban
Polydor
B.Sharp
Virgin
Def Jam
Frontier
John's Fruit
Ryko
Touch And Go
Athena
Frontier
High Water
Wax Trax
Frontier
CBS
Folkways
Soul Note
Rooster Blues
Bluebird
Triple X
CBS
4th & Broadway
Voxx
Alligator
Epic
CRI

The Delusions
Milestone
MGM
Frontier
CBS
Muse
CBS
Flying Fish
Rohit
Liberty
United Artists
Island
Windham Hill
Hannible
Ras
Warner
Okra
Elektra
Polygram
Virgin
Grudge
Mercury
Verve
Noise
First Warning
Mango
Charisma
Chrysalis
Hearts Of Space
Sub Pop
Furthermore
From Day To Day
The I-5 Killers
Vol. 2 For...God And Country
Rockin' Ethereal
New Beginnings
Seasons In The Abyss
Half Man Half Boy
Can't Get You Out Of My Mind
Space Bandits
Prima Materia
Poor Man's Dream
Voluntary Dreaming
Sing Sister Glory
Wadlow
Pull
Best Of Tex Ritter
Chicks & Speed : Futurism
Scenic Roots
Work In Progress
Leaving The Land
Village Rhythm
Rikter Scale
Too Much Fun
Don't Be A Fool
Broader Than Broadway
Dance Dis Reggae
Under The Red Sky
Just Another Nail In My Coffin
Laughing Symbols
Healing Feeling
Green Cat Island
Frequency
Wild In The Streets
Pursuit Of Solutions
Oscar Peterson Live!
And The Horse They Rode In On
Pump Up The Volumn
Holy Ground
The Songwriters Exchange
Flute Talk
Another Sad Story
Rugby Guitar
Johnny & The Devil
Call The Ambulance Before I
Thingamajig
Get Closer
Sings The Lyrics Of Gershwin
Black Roses
Be - Who?
Come To Mama
L. A. Ya Ya
Gypsy, A Musical Fable
David Cassidy
David Cassidy
Funky Alternatives 5
Tast Food For Thought
Temperance Hotel
The Last Temptation Of Reid
Threads
Devils Wielding Scimitars...Worry Dolls
The Bounty Hunters

Landmark
Schizo Phonic
New Red Archives
New Alliance
Alligator
Rounder
Def America
Situation Two
Rohit
GWR
Goyem
800 Dark Angel
Scarlet
Red Honey
Vulcan
Southern Studios
Capitol
Wax Trax
Sugar Hill
MCA
Rounder
Soul Note
GM
Flying Fish
Dingus
Profile
Rohit
CBS
Bamm! Bamm!
Nu Vu Du
Black Top
Twin Tone
Mammoth
Frontier
Term. Confusion
Pablo
Twin Tone
MCA
Heart Beat
Stash
Soul Note
Combat
Flying Fish
Flying Fish
Nettwek
Nettwek
Profile
Verve
Ras
Ichiban
Ichiban
Hightone
RCA
Enigma
Concrete
Chrysalis
Giant
Alter. Tentacles
San Jacinto
Giant

Continued on reverse...
Light Continued

Various
Le Jazz Ferrd Le Nord
Wallonie

Loveslug
Beef Jerky
Glitterhouse

Weekend
La variete
Rough Trade

John McCutcheon
What Its Like
Tounder

John O'Conor
Beethoven Piano Sonatas
Telarc

Michael Bocian
Go Groove
GM

Calypso Steel Band
Calypso Steel Band
Halo

Page Morton
May You Always
MGM

Liz Gorrill & C.Kratchy
A Jazz Duet
New Artists

Afros
Kickin'AfroHistics
CBS

Sal Mosca
A Concert
Jazz

Al Gromer Khan
Mahogany Nights
Hearts Of Space

Posies
Dear 23
Geffen

Queen Mother Rage
Sipping Inot Darkness
Cardiac

Cooke Duet
The Singing Cookes
Old Homestead

David Bowie
Aladdin Sane
Ryko

R. Wilson /M. Kupferman
Clarinet Concerto
CRI

Various
Blues A Rama
Black Top

Lonesome Val
Lonesome Val
Bar None

Hex
Vast Halos
Ryko

Soundtrack
Marked For Death
Delicious Vinyl

Movement Ex
Freedom Got A Shotgun
CBS

Del McCoury
Son't Stop The Music
Rounder

Heads Up
Soul Brothers Crisis Intervent.
Roadracer

Nightnoise
The Paarting Tide
Windham Hill

Liz Story
Escape Of The Circus Ponies
Windham Hill

Monkey Spank
Demons Flew Out Of My Mouth
Merkin

Megadeth
Rust In Peace
Capitol

Big Head Todd &The Monsters...Midnight Radio
In My Mood Balcony
Big

Lovers & Other Monsters
The Weight Of The World
Den Of Iniquity

Token Entry
Gold Mother
Emergo

James
From the Other Side
Fontana

From the Other Side
From The Other Side
Soul Note

Strunz & Farah
Primal Music
Bluemoon

Donald Brown
Sources Of Inspiration
Muse

Shady Grove Band
Musberry Moon
Flying Fish

Criminal Nation
Insane
Cold Rock

Larry Coryell
Shining Hour
Muse

Wayne Smith
Wicked Inna Dance Hall
Rohit

Ellen James Society
Reluctantly We
Capitol

Indigo Girls
Nomads - Indians - Saints
Epic

Andy Sheppard
Soft On The Inside
Antilles

Indian Rope Burn
Indian Rope Burn
GGE

Connie Crothers/L.Popkin
New York Night
New Artists

Grateful Dead
Without A Net
Arista

A Priori
First Cause
Laacoon

Pranksters
Lagoona
Snatch-O-Matic

Bags
The Bags
-Stanton Park

Daddy hate Box
Sugar Plow
New Rage

Martha's Vineyard
Martha's Vineyard
Polygram

The Connells
One Simple Word
TVT

Phish
Lawn Boy
Absolute A Go Go

Kildevil Blues
Kildevil Blues
Nail Soup

Mood Swing
How To Win Big At The Races
C&P

Marcus Rat
Rainbow Spectacles
Big Butt

Joined At The Head
Consecrations Will
Wax Trax

Ministry
In Case You Didn't Feel Like...
Sire

Water Walk
Thingamajig
Nettwerk

Zen Hotel
Significant Moon
Zenmusic

Slaughtered Grace
CallThis Planet...
Cyclopean

Buck Hill
Capitol Hill
Muse

Continued on next page...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light Continued</th>
<th>World Pacific</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toninho Horta</td>
<td>Muse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chin Lang&quot;</td>
<td>Local Folkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td>Nighthawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool And Dread</td>
<td>Windham Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Long Cool Road</td>
<td>ECM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Concert</td>
<td>Bum Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's The Master</td>
<td>Meltone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just As I Am</td>
<td>Hearts Of Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universe Hearts Of Space 90</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathwish</td>
<td>Spikey Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-pay</td>
<td>Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Darkest Dreams</td>
<td>Pinnacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Final Bastion</td>
<td>Big Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iidon Gaga</td>
<td>Big Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled</td>
<td>New Red Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-existence</td>
<td>Mango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noveleo</td>
<td>Black Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Coast Blues Vol. 1</td>
<td>Slash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Live From 5 Fat Bastards</td>
<td>Chameleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>Megaforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souls Of Black</td>
<td>Heyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry Nation</td>
<td>Mammoth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent Religion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Is Forever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Hittman, Y. Uematsu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Jarrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecotour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backtrack Blues Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eviction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every New Dead Ghost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asoha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Love E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMTID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xentrix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassettes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Sayings...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlatne Uste Balkan Brass...Golden Lips</td>
<td>Mbira Music For The Year 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Jolliffe</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Varten Ensemble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiante!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeph Jerman Etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momuzic &amp; McChee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kel Lock &amp; Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gypsies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnzstuff &amp; Frozenfriz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Paxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Of Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Rivera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbira Music For The Year 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Kreuzen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Wiggly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys Went Berserk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pooh Sticks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonestown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Crush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heads Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked Raygun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughing Hyenas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Griff &amp; The L.A.D. Lords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Magnet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Obsession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo-Yo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tater Totz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Fishermen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parasites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tit Wrench</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neomort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundgarden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Camp 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazzle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venus Bangs Killers...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepford Husbands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X - Tal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Magnet School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Tee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Daenger &amp; Anti-Elvis...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side F - X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before I Hang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whorl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M C Tab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Soldiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Line Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werefrogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blvd. Mosse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Love Tapes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Dolce Vita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you haven't received the latest issue of our program guide, Lowest Common Denominator, you can get one simply by asking. The next issue will be out in February, and advertising inquiries should be directed to Ken Freedman (201-678-8264). We have several left over copies of our fund-drive premium cassette, "Radio Archival Oddities" consisting of ninety minutes of unusual broadcasting from the 30's to the present. During this one-time-only offer, you can snap up a copy for a mere $5 (it was given to our listeners for a $70 donation. Contact David Newgarden if you'd like one. (201-266-7901). Happy Holidays!